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INTRODUCTION AND METHODS 

Nepbrolitlms G6RKA 0957, p . 263) is easily recognizable by irs characrcristic 
kidney-like shape. The original descriprion by G6RKA runs as follows: "Kidney

shaped wirh smooth marginal zone. The center is occupied by a slighcly benr 
bar. which is crosscd by or her bars" ( rranslared from French) . 

The diagnosis by G6RKA is based on observations rnade by means of a light 
microscope (Zeiss Lumipan X 1350) . In the present investigation the ambor has 

srmlied Neph'l'otithtJS in an electron microscope and rh.is has brought our new 

derails which seem ro make the original description in need of a revision. 

The chalk in which the coccolirhs occur was disintegrated in an ultrasonic 
vibracor. A frequency of 40 kcps was used aud a working time of 1 ~ minutes 

proved to be the most suitable. Shorrc.r trearmenc resulted in the coccol iths nor 

being quire "clean , while a longer period destroyed the more fragile ones. 

The following method for preparing the carbon replicas necessary for electron 
microscope studies was used . . A slide was covered with a thin film of formvar 

in dioxane. T he film was floated off on disrilled water; 200 mesh copper grids 

were placed on the film. the whole of which was then lifted out by means of 
a filter paper. After drying, a drop of rhe coccolith suspension was poured on 

each grid, which afrer renewed drying was covered with a thin layer of evaporated 
carbon. The formvar was removed by transferring rhe filter paper with rbe grids 

ro a bath of chloroform. The calcite of tbe coccolirbs on rbe grids was dissolved 

by digestion in 5 % aceric acid for 12 hours. After washing in distilled warer 
and drying, the replicas were ready for viewing. In the present im<esrigarion 

a micJ:oscope of type Zeiss EM 9 was used. 
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TERMINOLOGY 

Previous aurhors have used rhe terms proximal and discal in the sense of che 

concave rcspccrively rhe convex side of rhc coccolith. This implies knowledge 
of how rbe coccoliths were p laced on the coccosphere. 1\ s this is seldom the case 
wirh fossil coccoliths. the present aurhor prefers to use the unambiguous rerms 
concave and convex. 

TYPIFICATION 

In rhe preparation of a carbon replica the specimen itself is desrroyed. H ence 
rhe holorype of a new specie.~ is a phorographic place. identified by rhe serial 

number of the rype collection. This IS in accordance wirh rhe praccice of several 
previous author.;. 

SYS TEM AT I C DESCRIPTION 

Form genus Nephro!itbus G6RKA 

1957 Nepbrotithzts n. gen. - G6Rt<A, p. 263 
1964 Genus Nep!Jro/.ithttJ G6nKA, 1957 - BRAMLETTE ancl MARTIN I, p. 302 

EMENDEn OtAGNOSJS. - Coc.:colirh convexo-concave. Outline generally kidne)'

shaped. Rim consisting of rwo rows of crysmJs, rhe ioner row elevated above 

cenrraJ area and siwared on the concave side, the ourer row in same plane as 
cemral area. Ccnrral area consritur<:d by ring-shaped structures, each consisring 

of crptals of mutually equal shape and size encircling a $tnall pore. 

TYPE Srr:cms. - Neph1'olithtt.r freq~te11J G6RKA. 

OTHER SPUC J£!S. - N. furcattts ( iORKA; N. l;atbctrae G6HKA; N. trie11ti.r G6RKA. 

DTSTRJBUTIO.N. - Coccoliths referable w rl1e genus Nephro!itbus G6RKA have 

been reponed from Maestrichrian deposits of se\·eral pares of the world: Poland 
(G6RKA. 1957, pp. 263- 264), USSR ( ARCHANGEL'>KY, 1912, pl. 7, fig. 17), Den 

mark, western Siberia, USA, New Zealand ( BRAML ll'l· r n and MARTlNl, 1964. 

p. 302). Nephrolithur gorkae n. sp. occurs abundandy in rhe Maesrrichrian of 
Scania, Sweden. 

REMARKS. - The generic diagnosis proposed above is in accordance with rhe 
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diagnosis published by G6RKA as regards rhe ge~1er:a l shape of rhe coccoli rhs and 
chc p resence of pores in the cenmd area. The ex8minat ions in the electron micro
scope show char rhe central area consists of ring-shaped structures. Examination 
under a light microscope (Ze iss Phorom icroscope, magn ificacion X 1600, and 
Ieirz Ortholux. magnification X 2000) of Nephro!ithus specimens from tbe type 
material k.indly provided by Dr. G6RKA, has noc confirmed the presence of tbe 

bar-like srrucrures mentioned in her d iagnosis. 
f urthermore, the micrographs clearly show rbat rhe r im consists of cwo rnw,; 

of crystals. GORKA mentions this fan only for r he species N . barbm·tw, the 
occurrence of which is said eo be rare. In all rhe specimens of rhe type material 
examined, two rows of crystals form rhe rim. so in the prcsem author's opin ion 
this must be considered a generic character. 

T he genus Nephro!itlms was firsr figured by ARCHANG.E.LSKY (1912), although 
menrioned by him as "'coccolirhs of unidenrifiable fami ly"". His drawing gives 
a surprisingly accurate idea of how the coccolirh really looks two rows of marginal 
crystals around rhe annulate area. 

The relationship of Neph1·olithuJ w ocber forms is as yer unexplored. Sever,11 
modern coccolithophorids belonging w different genera are characrerized by 
coccolit.hs with cenrral areas perforated by pores, which under the lighc micro
scope arc reminiscent of the pores of NejJhmlitbux . They have, however, not been 
studied under the elecrron microscope, and the ir fi ner structure is nor. known. 
Of more inreresr is the similarity between NephmlithUJ and Fcwocentn<.m B L ACK. 

Species of rhis genus are distribured r.hroughour rhe Maesrric.:htian chalks of 
Denmark, East Anglia (England j , and Scania (Sweden ). PI. Hl: <1 shows a specimen 
of Favoce11tr~tm rnrtttbeu:si I3LACK taken from tbe same beds as Neph·rolitlnt.r. le 
may be noted char rhe two layers of marg inal cryscals surround a large central are<1. 
consisting of a system of equidimensional crystals. These seem to be fitted closer 
rogechcr, alchough ~vith rninme pores left between them. Also, rhe shape of rhc 
marginal crystals is differem from t:hat of Nephro!.ithus. I3ur. despite these d if
ferences, the general appearance is striking!)' reminiscem of NefJht·olithu.l· :~nd 

may be due ro a certain relationship. 

N£'/JhrolitbttJ f!.Or.kae c1. sp. 

PI. I; pi. JJ. figs. J- 6; pl. HI. figs. 1- G; rext-fig. l. 

DERTVA"l"TON OF NAME. - The species is named for Dr. H ANNA G6RKA, 

Warsaw. 

DIAGNOSIS. - Coccolitll generally kidney-shaped. The two rows of rim crystals 
interlaced in regular alternation. The ring-shaped structures of ccnrral area compo-
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l'i;.:. I. 

_'\1ephrolillo gori>ae n . ; p. Rc·conStnlCtion o! holotypc. view o f concnve side. 

_-\pproximardr '< 1).50fl. 

sed of seven eo nine imbricately arr11nged t:rysrals orient<Htd clockwise. Each ring 
has one or mon: crystals in common with neighbouring rings. 

H OLOTYPJ,, - Pl. l. Negative no. Y l. rype collection of Geol. Insr. , Stockholm 
Univ. 
SiZE OF HOt.O'JYPE. - Ma.ximum bn-.Hirh -L6 microns. minimmn breadth 3.3 
microns. 

P.'\RATYP:ES. - N<:garives nos. Y 2-Y IR. 

REPOSITOHY. - Geologiska inst irulionen, Universi ry of Srockholm. 

MATERIAL - Toral marcria! ~mdied under elecrron micro~cope = 1g specimens. 
Jn addirion further specimens were studied under rhe Jighr microscope. 

TYPE LOCALiTY. - SOdra Sallerup. Scania. Sweden. 

TYPE STRATt7M. - .Maesuichtian. 

D ISTRUH.JTJOK. - Maesrrichtian of Sodra Sallerup and limharon, Scania, Sweden. 

RE11Lo\RKS. - The crystals of the rim are interlaced in regular alrernation so as 
ro give a smble structure. 
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The kidney-like shape seems ro resulr from the bending outwards of the rim 

crystals of the longer side cowards rhe wn vex side. ln pi. I, five crystals, seen 

more or less from the side, display this condition. Some specimens do nor have 

the typ ical kidney-shape, bur rhe shape and general arrangement of the crystals 
jusrify their inclus.ion in Nepbroiithtt.r gorktte n. sp. Perhaps the typical kidney
shaped coccolitbs were placed round some kind of opening in the c.:oc.:wsphere. 

Such differences in shape of the coccoli ths is well known from many modern 

genera. 

T he rings of the cemral area constitute parr of the neig hbouring rings, rhe parr 
in common consisring of one or more crystals. The rings may hold rogerher even 

if the ri m is broken. An example o f such a separate ring is shown in pl. II, fig. 3. 
The size range of rhe coccolirhs for greatest bread th is 4.6- 7.7 microns and 

for smaJlest breadth 2.6- 5.1 microns. The measurements were made on micro
graphs. The separate rings and rhe individual crystals show remarkably little 

variation in size. 
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P LATES 

All pictures except pi. II, figs. 1 a-b, are eleuron micrographs. The electron 
microscope .magnification is in all cases X 7,000; the cired magnifications a rc 
pborographic enlargements of the clccrron microscope negatives. 
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PL.-\TF. 11 

Nepbro!it!Jur g01 l·c1e n. sp. 

Figs. 1 a-b. Specimen seen in lighc microscope. - a. Hig h level. - b. Low level. 

Fig. 2. 
Fig. 

, 
J , 

Fig. 4. 
Fig . 5. 

- Approximar.cly X 6,500 (magnification of photographic negative 
X 1,600). 
View of concave side. Approximmely X 14,000. 
Separate ring . . Appwx imarely X 17,000. 
View of convex side. Approximacely X 14 ,000. 
V i<:w of concave side. Approximar.<:ly X 14,000. 
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Fig. 1. 

Fig. 2. 

Fig. 3. 
Fig. 4. 
Fig. 5. 

rig. G. 

PLATE Il l 

Nepf.?rr;lir.bm gorkae n. sp. 

Vie.;~,· of con<.:ave side. Pan of ccmr:tl an:a m1ssmg. 
Approximate:ly X 11,000. 
Dera il of rj m. Nore inccrlacing of crysrnb. 
Approximately X 14.000. 
Vie\\' of convex side. Approximaccly X 111,000. 
View of concave side. Approximately X 14.000. 
8rukcn specimen. showing parr of rht rim :md one: ring m ctntra1 
area. A.pproximarcly X 14,000. 
Fe~ /'o centmrn mat.tbe·wsi llL;\CK. View of concave side. 
Approximately X 1 LOOO. 
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